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COBBEBPOSDEMCE.
LEITEB FROM BOMB-

lOorroßSondccce otttioFkUndolnMaEvcn'nJfBulletin.!
Academics of Art* :\ ,-v

Komf, Itaiy, Sept. 2d, mahy

years I have ielt deeply interested in the sub-
ject of Academies of A.rt. Free Academic*
should be encouraged,—hot forslmple.llalls of
Exhibition, neither for the purpose of making

rank and position for established artists, nor as
almshouses for broken-down ones. When
Lord Brougham was appointed Chancellor, in

a most characteristic manner he wrote to the
poet Southey for bis Opinion dir the porjj of pa-
tronage which might hegiven usefully.and
safely hy the Government to Literature.
Seuthey replied in a cutting hut courteous
manner to the evci-eager and would-be Grand
Patron. One remark in the reply : was often
quoted hv Sydney Smith as a fine specimen of
caustic wit. It was in allusion to a new order
which had been given at the time to some dis-

of all Europe, which is of incalculable value

to the Roman Court at this present critical
moment. Viv. .’.I

The Papal Army . ; j W
The Minister of &fms, general.jKanzler,

hfeen very active. The little FftjgM
excellent co»<Sition; !
vided . for a, battle'-even; to 80 cartouches,
apiece—CO I-am told is the'uSual number;
The General has been to Viterbo,and other
places on the frontiers. The orders given by

General Kauzler to Lieutenant-Colonel Cha-
rette, commanding <-atrViterborand • to- othei-

■ chiefs of detachments spread about in the

Various provinces—which form the present
Pohtjfieal States—are to oppose' Invasion and
fill hack on Rome. ' ,

jThe Italian troops,; to the amount of over
5(1,000, surround the Papal frontier, like,a jhaud
of iron; there are' Sonie only ten miles from ?}-

velil The famous September Convention,
which the Ministry Lanz.a-Visconti-Venosta has
felt in honor bouadAQJ'espect,.expires the loth

of September. It was made for only six

ykrs, as probably both Victor Emmanuel and
Napoleon expected “the ' old man at the

Vatican ”, to be, gathered,to his fathers by this

time. :

1 The Pope Will Not fflght.

‘ hfyMe tiie Secretary of State and'Minister of

aims are doing their duty,'putting the worldly

part of the state in full Warlike order, the Pope

on his part saysithere.shall no : bloodshed.
His Holiness said to a person the other morn-
ing *

:,
If the Italians attack Rome I will be my

own general. The gates shall be locked, and

if they enter it will have to be by violence, by

breaking down the gates. No blood shah be

shed at the doorsuf the Vatican ; and if they

are pleased to enter as burglars and robbers
theymay.” s a

“

A friend has just left me who showed me.
during liis call some letters liereceived, yestev-

• day, by post from Alsace and.Lorraine. They
have on ®in Prussian stamps of 20 centimes.
It is evident these stamps werepreparedliefore
the war. They are not German stamps, but

specially made for the invaded department.
They have on them Prusse inFrencli,and only
the figures 20 cent.,without any national effigy.

. , Axnii: Bkewstek.

tincvushed man of scicnc

‘‘Should tlie Gtielphic order,” wrote
Southey, “be made use of as an encourage- 1
meut to men ol letters, I, for my part, should
choose to remain a Ghibelline.”

No, it is not for any,of- these purposes Aca.
demies should he established and supported,-
hut lor the benefit of the student artists, to

show them what and how to study’; to save
timefor them, and also give them.a changefor
a few years to' perfect tberiiseives at Rome,
with minds free from anxiety for daily bread.

When I remember the "sad , fate Of young
Bartholomew, or When' I visit the -studio of a-
ciever young artist like your townsman
llarnisch, see his beautiful -clay group ot the.
Matron clipping Love’s wings, look at his pale
face and beayy-tired eyes, know 1 that, during
the summer months, when he should be rest-
ing, breathing fresh air, gaining newer and
richer thoughts from nature, lie is forcedby the :
necessity of earning his'daily bread to stand in
a hot city studio and chip'and di-ill and file in-
dustriously at the marble of a portrait statue, I
wish to be the possessor of a few millions to

use for this class of men, who, if properly aided
and directed, could do so much for our coun-
try’s true glory. -

Then when I drive out on the Via Nomen-
tarra and look at the buildings and grounds of
the Villa AStoain, think of its excellent, useful
collection, mid the probability of its going to

adorn tbe New York Central Park, where, for
ageneration or two it will be understood by
only a fewfl again wish for these millions, to
buy the Villa as it now stands, and establish
there an American Academy which should
generously rival the Academy of France in the

Villa Thedici oh the Pincian Hill. .
- 11 This American Academy at Rome should be

the succursale or branch establishment of nu-
merous Academies at home, from whose classes

should come Pensionaries to Rome, .to study
tranquilly for as many years as their merits
entitled them, with liberty to choose their own
masters... At thehead of this American,Roman
Academy might he a presiding officer, elected
for a short period of time,by the votes of all

American artists from among the members of
- their profession. This gentlenian could make

a sort of homefor the young men, and in the
saloons of the Academy there might be col-

lected at stated periods during the winter sea-

son, as at the Academy of France, the best so-

cietv visiting Rome, so that the. Pensionaiies
could have a chance of with'
the social world, as well as of studying art in
the galleries and studios of the Villa andRome.

Since I came to Rome 1 have used every
means to inform myself on the management
of various Italian Academies, and I have col-
lected a great deal of information. As a Euc-
cursale, or branch establishment, the Aca-
demy of Franco seems to he an excellent
model. ' I have a full account of it 3 history
and present very fine management, which at a

future time I Will give you. The most difficult
problem to solve just now in Italy—setting
aside the Roman question—is the Academy
proper in which the pupils are to be taught
before they become Pensionaries.

Italian artists are divided into three strong

' parties ; one for Academies directed on the
old for no academies what-
ever, and a'third, wiser party, who wish to

unite-all parties in areform. In the approach-
ing Art Congress; which will be held this Sep-
iPiuher, at Parma, this subject will be fully dis-
cu6sed. An Italian artist, who is very well
informed on this subject, lent me,a few weeks
ago, the Schema, which has been sent to the
leading artists of Italy, by the President Slag-
lieno,” of the Committee of Admin-
istration of the Academy Ligustica, or
Genoese Academy. In this Schema is proposed
a new arrangement, which it is hoped may
conciliate all parties. TheseSchemas’pre pub-
lished with broad margins. Each artist to
whom they were sent was expected to place

. , Iris approval, disapproval and suggestions on
\ these margins, and return the Schema to the

President. These opinions will be collected
and debated upon at the meetings of the Parma
Art Congress, and the result of their delibera-
tions published after the adjournment of the
Congress.' When it is given out, I will return

to this’suhjecl, which is especially interesting
to cultivated Americans.

The Koninn Elepbnut.
And now a little talk on the “ actual situa-

tion of the Roman question,” as the Florentine
journals say daily in their leaders. For years
Italy has been sighing and panting for Rome.
Here Romo stands, ready to take possession
of, but she is like the elephant which the un-
lucky countryman won in a dollar raffle. The
Government of Florence has not one solitary
excuse. No Mazzini or Garibaldi insurgents,
noRoman popular revolution. The city of
Rome is as tranquil as a country village in the
pines and cedars of South Jersey, far from
railrffads and Vineland speculators.

’Worhlnu lor Eternity.
. - ..Notwithstanding the. terrible war which is

the-ct»n*fi:aud-atartling
the wfhole world by its -unparalleled barbarity,
the Council of the Vaticau pursues its labors
tranquilly. 1often recall tbe fine reply of the
Jesuit father to me, when 1 see the two hun-
dred fathers coming into the Council Hall at

- St. Peter’s: “We are working for eternity“
Most of the Council fathers seem to be Span-

iards. There is only one Piedmontese Bishop
liere—Mgr. Ferre de Casal. Cardinal Anto-
jnelli still superintends State affairs, aud is

- likely to, notwithstanding the report circulated
that he was to resign. He not only possesses
the respect and affection of tlie Pope, but he
has also an experience in the diplomatic affairs

THE GIRARD COAL IASI).

OUB WII MISiOIOS JLETTEK.

sel9 3t

[Correspondetico of the Phila. Evenirie Bulletin. 1
The HorticnltnralFi»lr.

Wn-MINOTOX, Sept. 20.—Extensiveprepara
tions are now being made for the Fair of the
Delaware Horticultural Society,'which'com-
mences to-morrow evening, at Institute Hall.
The hall is beingbeautifully decorated with flags
and wreaths, and, with the brilliant display of
flowers and fruits, it will present, When lighted
up, a very attractive scene. . As the proceeds
go to the Home for Friendless Children, other
than horticultural attractions are added
to draw visitors, and there . Will be a

fine restaurant department attached to it,
where one may be served with all the good
things in season bv such waiters' as few rest-
aurants indulge in. There-will also be fine
music furnished by Beck’s Band of your city,
and the affair will partake of the character of
a promenade concert.

" These annual fairs en-
list the energies of the very highest social cir-
cles here,and the contribution tothe exhibition
table came-very largely from the gardens of
the wealthiest citizens,and therefore are hardly
fair specimens of the average predictions of
fruit, flowers <€nd vegetables of the State.
They are none the less beautif ui
to look at on this account though.

The Utile Election.
A little more interest begins to beinfused into

the politicaLcampaign as the time for “ Little
Election” approaches. This election takes
place on the 4th of October, I believe, and is
really the most absurd thing I know of. The
only persons voted for are some commission-

ers, tax-assessors, and the inspectors to hold
the general election a: ihenth' after, aud_, off
course, the vote polled is so light that it is
really no election by the people at all. There
is no reason whatever why those elected should
not be voted for at the “ Big Election,” but all
suggestions of a change have fallen unheeded as
the party in power lias found by experience that
this js* good arrangement for it. Its more ad-
mirable discipline enables it usually to cany
strong Republican.principals on so light a vote,
and we all'know how eager Democrats are to
have their own men inside of the polls. They
say an inspector is as good as 50 or 100 votes,
according to the size of the precinct. They
also have usually the advantage of heralding
“ a great Democratic victory ” just in advance
of the real battle. Our people will really make
an effort thib year to win in this preliminary
skirmish, dr rather our politicians will
urge them to do so; but then
there is no knowing whether
they will really get our vote out. We ought to
elect three inspectors in every Hundred but
two outside the city in this county, and in five
out of the nine wards in Wilmington. If we
don’t, look for a blatant despatch about a
“ Democratic triumph” in about three weeks.

—«-=■=—The-DlstUleryErniul.—
The United States District Court" adjourned

to-day until January. John Donahue, U. S.
Gauger, was acquitted, with the consent of the
District Attorney, who stated that the evidence
would not warrant the pushing of the indict-
ment to trial. The case of Plunkett and Kelly
was postponed on account of the absence
of Supervisor Fultony who is sick in
Baltimore, and is an important witness. The
discontinuance was by order of the Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue. Win. Baxter, the
man convicted last week, was sentenced'to'
three months’ imprisonment and $lOO fine.
With the exception of Donahue every person'
connected with the distillery frauds in Front
street, brotight to trial, has. been convicted.
As to Donahue none of the lawyers ever be-
lieved'the evidence agaiust him sutlieient for
his conviction;

This is in striking contrast with the result
of such trials, under the Andy dohuson Ad-
ministration, when,with cases twice asflagraut,
a conviction was a thing unheard of; not a
single case having resulted in conviction dur-
ing all that time. This was not to be won-
dered at, as a rebel sympathizing Marshal sum-
moned a copperhead jury, who hated the reve-
nue laws and the Government which made
them, and Were addressed by a Democratic
District Attorney who had not a word of re-
ply to' make to the bitter denunciation of the.
laws by such patriots as Senatoi Bayard. In
those days the revenue laws were a dead letter
to dishonest men in this State. Now they are
strictly enforced. So much for an honest Re-
publican administration. ' Dalej

Visitor the Boardof City Trnsis—A New
Survey—History of tlie OlrarU Coal
Estate—A HajsntOcent Prouertyv

rCorreßDondorico oftho Philadelphia EvoainKßulleHn.]

PoTTSviiXE, September 20, IS7O. J.bo
Board of City Trusts of.Philadelphia reached
this place on the nooD train yesterday, and
departed in the afternoon for the Girard lands,
to inspect which they hadcome from Philadel-
phia. A corps of engineers has been engaged,

for. several weeks, inmaking a new survey- of.
these lands,and is likely to have steady employ-
ment in that line for some time to come, if the
work is to be done with any approach to

I thoroughness ; for the Girard lands are no in.
significant morsel ofreal estate. In its original*
form the estate included nearly onedralf of the
Mahanoy coal-field. That portion now claimed
hy the city ofPhiladelphia covers about twenty
square miles of territory, and fifty-two miles of
posts and rails would be required to fence it in,-
while the Girard hens claim probably half as
much more. ...

Stephen Girardpurchased these lands from the
Bank of the United States, a year- or two be-
fore his death, and thereby became the posses-
sor of wealtUalmostincalculable.—Having an
idea of their value, he at once set about buying
up tbecuumerous conflicting titles; for pre-
vious owners had been so ignorant of the
riches hidden in their rocky hills and gloomy
swamps that they suffered the lands to be sold,
time after time,for the light taxes assessed upon
them—often less than one cent per acre. Be-
sides these titles, which, like all tax titles, were
very good and binding in law and very slippery
and hard to hold ; iu fact,there were numerous
claims arising from overlying surveys. The
State of Pennsylvania giants the land which it
ow ns in tracts of 400 acres each, at a small
sum per acre, and gives the purchaser of the
tract a warrant commanding the deputy sur-
veyor of the county in which the land lies to
lay it off, hy metes and bounds, in the particu-
lar locality desired by the purchaser, and to so
survey it that he shall have not only his 400
acres, but six per cent, additional “ for roads,”
&c. By this procedure, each purchaser from
the State has, theoretically, a tract of land rec-
tangular- in form, containing 424 acres, with
the iand lines distinctly marked upon the
ground, with a map of the land and a certifi-
cate of its having been properly surveyed de-

posited-in-tb&ofiice-of-the-Surveyor.-GeneraU,
and a “patent,” which is the Commonwealth’s I
deed in fee simple for the same, in his pocket.

But it' frequently happened that in blunder-
ing along through the 'woods, the early survey-
ors—who are traditionally charged with a ten-
dency to set up their, compass on the top of
one mountain and sight across the intervening
valley to a tree on the next mountain, theu to
shoulder the instrument and make as nearly
a bee line as possible for tree No. 2, running
the risk of hitting the right tree or one some
hundreds of yards to the right or left—would
1-un their lines diagonally and fail to make a
perfect fit, thus leaving intervening tracts of an
irregular shape, without an owner until they
were afterwards discovered and taken up.
Then, too, and especially in the .neighborhood
of the Girard Lands,which wereou the borders
of what were theu Berks and Northumberland
counties, it was no uncommon thing for the
Deputy Surveyor of oue county to extend his
surveys across the county line, and into his
neighbor’s territory. Again, successive Deputy
Surveyors would lay out successive tracts on
lands previously for somebody else; especially
when the previous surveys were made on paper,
in the surveyor’s office, without beiiig made on
the ground at all; a method of working which
wiis so conimonag almost to become the rule,
instead of the-'CSSceptidn. Successive survey-
ors would Ylocate successive surveys, one
above another, until, iu some cases, they were
four or five deep. This made work for the
lawyers, for every claimant "-had a title from
the State, and often there were many intricate
points of law involved in the question whose
title was best. Where there was only a “cham-
ber survey,” not marked on the ground, there
was.no shadow of title until twenty-one years
had elapsed. In the vast majority of eases the
purchaser was unable to pay the to or jEIO
per one hundred acres necessary to secure his

,patent, -and , .ueiierousiw.
cases it is trusting yet; hut its lien never ex-
pires, and the Surveyor-General Is even now
busily engaged in collecting the purchase
money of lands sold before the Revolution..

■Even when the lines were run upon the ground
the rule offour hundred acres and allowance
to each purchaser was often a convenient
fiction, and speculators could take as much
land as they pleased by depositing a list of
names, real or fictitious, iu the Laud Office and
taking out a separate warrant for., each

i tract. Robert Morris, the financial Father of
his Country, took out 130 warrants, (some say
131), on the same day, and had them surveyed
in the Mahanoy region, where they subse-■ quently became the Girard Lands. That was

HAKDWARE, &C.

\ BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

Machinists, Carpenters and ofc Me*
ohanios’ Tools«^

Hinges,ScrewfUfLocka, Kalvoa and Forks* Bftoopßj'
Coffee Mllla, &c., Btocka and Dies, Plug and Taper Topfli
Universal and Scroll Chucks, Plantain great variety.
All to bo badnttho LowostPoHalble Prices ’ .

At the CHEAP-FOR-C.4.551 Hard-
ware Store of

J. B. SHANNON.
Ho. 1000 JHarhet Street*

fleB-tt _

PIANOS
PIANO-FORTES CAREFULLY

.7 ITV JlUnpaired and Tnncil. Satisfaction guar-

A.B.BKIOIIENBAOH,
Piano Maker,

SJ2 NorthEloventh street,

PHILADELPHIA EVENING BULLETIN,rWEDjN ESPAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1870.

in 1702. Shortly after,' theVDeputy SUryeyoi>f>.V', -
• ■ ■of Northumberland county, located another -vroTIOB.—SEARED

“.batch, of warrants’* in Northumberland JN dorsodt?Proposal# for furnishing ■'.con® as he supposed, but partly covermglhe tholomewi® n^“to°to?BSLcfof ‘jMucMionl iStorris batch. In 1/0-1, Judge James -sfj|.|£wjeivhd at the Office, southeast cor-
located a third batch of 21 ™ gfxXnnd"Adelphi streets, addressed to

'tracti, on the same and V&floos dc- ““i undersigned, until THURSDAY, Sept. 22.
stachfed tracts were, still <Pr 1870; at 12 otcldclc M.> Said proposals must

three deep, on the top of these. ! ■>
, 1 i’statethnpricethnd quality, and bo accompa-

'■ ’Ey this time, it was clear, that soraebodr , n jedby a sample Of said boons,

owned the land, and the-next, ttocto,-»!a&,tp as- By. order of,theCoranntteo on Su^^.
certain who that somebody , . Secretary
is' hot conclusively settled,even yet-;fpr-though
the right ot the owners of the larger tracts are
now .pretty .generally is
still a great deal of litigation pending in, the,
courts of the Schuylkill, . Columbia ! and
Notfhumberlaud counties, respecting, theown-
ership^of smaller portions, and more is threat-
ened,' even to the' questioning of the well-
fought title of‘the city ofPhiladelphia. There
is, probably,' not a foot 0f... ground in
all that region that lias'not been

* fought over,
in forensic combat, as fiercely and desperately

,as any battle of the late war -was fought with
fiiin nnil cIAAI i! ! • ' •

And well it may bei !; 'Lftndt 'irke' that 400

he could have bought for $400,000,' “ aiid was
fo6l enough for.
In all the’world there is rib larid richer in an-
thracite coal-tlian, that -in', the-Mabanoy coal-
field. No man " with a-perfect I 'title; ',will take
$l,OOO anacre/for it:'' Nor is'; tliisfspeculation.
Though, for; 'many years after the; Girard tun-
nel found coal in Bear Ridge and the “ Central”
railroad carried it to Port Carbon and a mar-
ket; the land was valued only for the magnifi-
cent hemlock and hard woods which adorned a
goodpart Of its'surface. It is now fifteen years,.
at least, since public attention was called tg its
mineral wealth, and collieries have been work-
ing on the Girard lauds for eight or nine, while
the entire field is now fully ; developed and
known to contain coal in quantities greater
than ever before discovered; - Eleven collieries
on the Girard estate (city lauds) shipped, in
1800, an aggregate of 518,402; tons'—statistics
with which I close this unavoidably imperfect
paper. It would have given-me great pleasure
to properly write up the subject, .but lam una-
ble to obtain the-necessary/ipforfeatibir tp_eua-
ble me to do,so. ~',/ , . , Wico-

GOVERNMENI. .SALE-
•n'EyENTJE OTJTTEK PUBLIC' AUC-

Tllbro wilibe'oftered for" sale at Public. Attc-
tloitnffHtmdetßOri’sWharf, Fells Point, Bal-
timore, op WEDNESDAY, the,-12th. day of
October! 1870,' at 12?o’clock M.. the -'REVE--
NUE 2thITTER-THOMPSON,centre-board
and coppered, about 05 tons O. M.; is well
found in anchors, chains, ’standing and run-
ning rieging,.one boat, &e. An inventory of
all the article's to toe sold tfritlr can
be seen on board the vessel, at Henderson s
Wharf, until the day of sale.

Terms Cash. V ; ,t
- ■By order of the

—T SsS6Wv"st"tbscrTraasntyv
JOHN L. THOMAS, Jr.,

sel2-m w f-12tt Collector of Customs,
"CUKSHTS;

BROWN’S
. - *-Wholesale and Retail

Corset anti Slrirt Warehouse)

819 Arch Street.
fipl7-Bni§ . 7 ' ‘ 1 '_L—il—■

-jP HHPJITlORE.'feC.
PURCHASERS OF

OTTAGE , CHAMBER SUITS
Aw.... And tljo various styles of

Bedsteads,.. Bureaus,
; Washstands, Wardrobes, &c.,

Finished In, Imitation of' Walnut, Mnplo or other “hard
woodH,” and now generally known M

(

“ lnumtion
or “ Painted” Furniture, are ,hereby informed that

very article ofour manufacture Is
,Stamped wittt oM^lnHlßls-iutd-Trafle.

And those who wish to obtata gooda of pnr mshe (there;
being, at the present time',' numerous imitations Jn.the
market), Bhould invariably ask tho dealer of whom they

are purchasing to ©xhibit our stamp on the goods, and
take no other, no matter wbat representations maybe

made concerning them.

KILBURN & GATES
BViotesafe Manufacturers of Cottage Furniture,

No. 619 MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

_te26 em w 6mrp

G EO. JT. HENKELiS,

CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT Street.

A fine assortmentat th jfcewest Possible" —prices ■ ■
Bse6 2mrp§ ’

_____

1816 CHESTNUT STREET. 1816

JOHNM. GARDNER
Offers anEntire New Stock of

SPLENDID

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTER'S

FINE IN JFININH,
AND LOW IN PRICE

The above points being well appreciated, induce met
ieentheß© facts before the people that I may continue
to receive their patronage, pfQmißing~T>roinpt attentioc-
to all orders entrusted to me.

j©3-w f mm tlmbl
NEW"' JPOBEICXTIONS.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS GET THE BEST
LIBRARY BOOKS from THIRTY-SEVEN dif-

ferent Publishers, of J..C. GARRIGUES& CO., No. 608
Arch street, Philadelphia. __ , ;

...» IWO BRIGHT BOOKS.

"Tgy. GINGERSNAFS.
A witty.brilliant newbook of sharp hits and telling

points against the folliesaod absurdities of the d,y, by

one of tB« brightest of authors, Faxxy Fern, author
of “ Folly bb it Flies.” Price, SI 60.

CHRIS AND OTHO.
A clever new novel, by Mrs. Julie P. Smith, author

of “Widow Goldsmith s Daughter.” Freflh, vivacious
and interesting, this new book is far superior to the or-
dinary run of novels, and will win fume for itsauthor.
■„* Price,Bl 76. ■

In a few days will be ready'onc of the. most marvelous

PbCl JOsIfB ILYnGS ! FARMERS' ALLMINAX
JU FOB 1871.

The gigantic succesß of thin great PhiloßOpher’aAH-
minaxfor laat year bids fair to be aurpaesed in 1871, ns
the mibliaher ib nlmoßt inundated with advance ordora.
More than 100,000 copieß will be called for, iudgmgfrom
present appearances.

—^oldeverywhorerand-Bwii-b-y-ma--vpoBtag©-fre©+-on
receipt ot

Publiahe. ,Sew York,
Maaison Square, corner Fifth Avenue.

selo\va4t -
_

THE

NEW YORK STANDARD, ’
p

PUBLISHED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

- NO. 84 PARK BOW, NEW YORK,

Containing full and accurate Telegraphic
News and Correspondence from all parts ot
the world. TWO CENTS per Bingle copy, or
Six Dollars per annum. For-ealc at r

TRENWITH’S BAZAAR 614, Ch&tmil
street. -

CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, 505 Chest
nut street.

ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 10
South Seventh street.

CALLENDER, Third and Walnut streets
WINCH, 505 Chestnut street.
BOWEN, corner Third and Dock streets.
And other Philadelphia News Dealers.
Advertisements received at the office of the

MORNING POST.
my23tfs - -

“JB U SINESS-”CARD&r-

JOSEPH "WALTON & CO.,
CABINET MAKERS,*

NO. 413 WALNUT STREET,
llnutifactnrora of fine furniture and of medium prfoefl

fumituroofanperiortniality.t GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO OBDBB,
a

Countors. Doak-work, &c;, for Banks, Offices anc
Stores maio to order. ~

J6 pu WALTO „.

(JOS. W.LIPPINOdTT,
JOSKPH li. BCOTT.

TAMES Xi WILSON,
' ' ' HOl39fc rAfNTEB,

; I]rBODTH NiN'rn :BTBEET,
_

"

ice~622 South Ninth Btroot. ap3oly4pi

E B. "WIGHT.
.ATTOBNKY-AT-XiiV?,

Commissionerof Deeds tor the State of Pennsylvania I

Sfl Madison streot. No? li'.Ohicago,Illinois, anlUtft
TJEHKY PHILLIVJLU, '
"lA OABPENTEB Af?D BUILDEB, ,

HO. 1024 BANSOM STEEET,
JelO-lyrp PHILADELPHIA.

ridTTON SAIL DUOK OB' BVBBTI
\J wldth,floni 22 inchea.to 78 lnolios wl(Jo, all number*

Dnck ’ wKvjaffL
'"All . i - Wn 103 Ohntch etreet Cltyßtoree.

BaBKKLS "XIGHT-OOIi
P ored ewoot Fish Oil Jow-prlcod, for salo hy BDW
BBOWLBY. U Booth Front street.

lANCIAL,

we.okfkr*;for salelQ0,i)00 y
4>’\. t;*V.-N <s?&hfirut M'oitgage w>et Gent* Bonds,*
{ \

-

; } \J. of (hSe '< , : e-i
Iridianappiis And yincennes R. ilt. Co
si- lfaercti dueFebruary Ist anti.Avgust lj(,„
"i"ATNINETY.
Principal and Interest guaranteed by tlie

Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
E; W. CLARK & CO.,

Banbersnudl Brokers,

; No. 35 South Third Street.
eolO lOlrpS , : ; '

DEEXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street,'
}3f [3 3 ?i ' |v .

' American pd Foreign Bankers.

A LEGAL INVESTMENT
| •; : . FOR. ; />; ■* :

Trustees, Executors and Administrators.
I WE OFFER FOB SALE

i I 3 2,000.000 -

| OF THE
....

Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s
j General Morlgage

SIX PER CENT. BONDS.
At 95 and Interest added to date of Pur-

chase. -
•

All Free from Slate IVm, anil laaaeil In
. .Stuns, of91,000.

These Bonds’ arc Coupons' and Registered. Interest
on thivforiner,paynbleJanuary.and.Jnly.l;.on tho
April and October 1, and by an Act of the Legislature
approved April J, 1870, are mado a Legal Investmentfor
Administrators, Executors, Trustees, Ac.

For further particulara.apply to

C.AH.BOBIE,
JAY COOKE * CO.,
K. W.CLARK A CO.,

- XV. H. WEWBOEP. SOS A AEBMEB.
sol lmipS .

lsstio Letters of Credit for Travelers, entitling tho
..holders - to. draw. on:. LONDON, ..PARIS.or. BASLE,.
Switzerland. Also, available throughout tho United
States. .

' Draw at sight and hy telegraph on SATHER & CO,*
Ban,Kranciscot v.. r-e f.y ./

-

peal In Gpid.ajfldGovornmon t nml other Securities,./
Receivo Gold and Currency deposits, subject to draft}

at elf,tit. -

MOST DESIRABLE INVESTMENTt ]

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
Seven Per Cent. Mortgage Bonds. .

Wc offer for sale, at par and accrued interest, tb
SEVER PER CENT. BONES.

from all Taxation,
OF TUB

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD CO.
The Railroad which la mortgaged for the

uccnrity of the holdere of these Bondi. i» iinlflhod» and
has been in fallworking order ulnce IBM* earnlujt and
paying to its stockholders dividends of ten per cent, per

annum regularly upon the full paid-up capital stock«
now amounting to 817,957&Q.- -

The Bonds have forty years to run, ABB BEGIa-
TEBEE.aud FREE. FROM ALL TAXEB ; interest
teven per cent, per annum, payoblo September ani

March. •
„

. A . . ..

Purchasers will be allowed a rebate of interest at tho

rate of eevpn per cent, from Up.* date of purchase to Sep-
tember 1, and Interest added after September 1 to date of
purchase. ' '

Forfurther particulars, apply to
BBEXEL& CO..
C.&H.BOBIE,
XV. 11. HEWBOLB, son * AEBTSEN,

PHILAUELPHIA , August 3,1870. . ,

'

• Jmsp

Drexel, Wi»l7irop &'Co., Drexel,' Ilarjis ’’&• Go.*
No. 18Wall Street, No. 3 Rue Scribe,

, r , Npw.York..,., ...—,.... I’ariß., '

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

BANKERS,

Dealers in Government Securities.
Special attention given to the Pnrchaso and Bale o

Bonds and Stockson Commission, at the Board 01 Brc
Kera In this and other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS lOR INVEST-
JdEy2,

Pamphlets and fnll information given at our office.

No. 114 S. Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

803 303
HARBISSONGRAMRO,

BANKER.
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTEB-

EST ALLOWED ON DAILY BALANCES.
ORDEKB PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOR THE

PURCHASE AND SALE OF ALL RELIABLE SE-
CURITIES.

COLLECTIONS MADE EVERYWHERE.
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-

TIATED. 1
No. 203S. SIXTH St., Philada.

an22 6mr]

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

bought, sold and exchanged

MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

G O LD

Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission Only

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Daily
Balances, subject to check at sight, ■

40 South Third St.,

PHIBADIXPIIIA.

THE UNION BANKING COMPANY,

CAPITAL PAID IN (JHXMOO,

WTLL ALLOW 4 (EOUB PUB CENT. INTEBEBT
ONDEPOBITB PAYABLE ON DEMANDBYCHECK,

- N.OAIUBBELMAN.Prcaidont,-
JAB. A. HILL, Omhlor ieB-amrps

JAMEB 8. NEWBOLD & SON,
BILL BBOKEEB AND;

QENEBAL FINANCIAL AGENTS,
-jylB-3mrr§- —-136 SOUTH SECOND BTBEET.U

•J. W. GILBOUGU &, C©,»

BANKERS.

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sel
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

VlaSl tn w flT.l^l
NOTICE

TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.
The cheapest iDYeatment authorized by aw aretha

General Mortgage Bonds ofthe
Pennsylvania It. It. Co.

■ ■ APPLY TO ■ ■ ..

D. C. WHAETON SMITH & CO.»
BANKBRB AND BUOKEitN,

NO; 121 S; THIRD STREET.

6As FIXTURES, &C.

CORNELIUS & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS

GAS FIXTURES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

SALESROOMS,

821 CHERRY STREET.
pnTT.AHKT.PWIA.

We have no Store or Salesroom on
Chestnut Street.

CORNELIUS & SONS.

GAS FIXTURES
AT REDUCED RATES.

Persons furnishing houses or stores will find
iuto tbeir-4nteres't-to deal jirithabe >uinufac-
turets direct. Our assortment of all Kinds or
Gas Fixtures_caunot be equaled in the city,
and we invite all those in wantto call on

MISKEY, MERRILL A THACKARA,
MASErACTEBERS,

Showrooos, No. 718 Chestnut Street.
uul92mrp

Baker, Arnold & Co.
SIANUFACTUREES OF

GAS FIXTURES,
CHANDFUERS,

PENDANTS,
BRACKETS, &o.*

Of New Designs.

SAUENBOOUS:

710 Chestnut Street.
MASIiTACTOKT:

S. W. corner Twelfth, and Brown Sts®
au22 2rorp _

MANTELS, SiC.

Of the lotcßt and most beautiful designs,and aUothor
Hatovork on hand or made to order

_ H T imr>Q
Also, PEACH BOTTOM ItOOFING^LATEBfciiOW _

dILLBYrMta.8^6”0 BIX^ WILSON & MILLEB.
iyuH»fitnS : ————mmmm ■■ ”

GOAL AND WOOD.

THE LEHIGH COAL
■ > AND

NAVIGATION COMPANY
Are now selling their own

“OLD COMPANY LEHIGH COAL”
AND

NEWPORT COAL.

glSKSSSlJo'r‘ltthVOoaffedof JQHK°T.«RTS &

Company, cau‘x9«3mrp§
ANTHRACITE cOAINEETONOF 2,24ft
A 11,0 HaHvered. Lelilgli Broken and Egg. S 8;
S) «826 • Locust Mountain, Brokon and EggitJG 76:
Htnvo’«G 76 ’ fjbamokin and Lorberry Nut to carters at ,Stovo,BG 70,. suuni EASTWICK * BRO.,

Book street. Yards, corner Twenty-seoom^
Btreot and Washington avenue. Be 3 tft

• titHiiii JOHN F..BHBAFP
mHB UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN-

Bt
jalQt “ Arch Street Wbarf BcUuylfclil

THtMBAfHIC BUnMABY.

The Republieans-of the First Missouri,- Dis-
trict'linve nominated Charles H. Johnson tor
Congress.'—

1.Colonel J. K. Kelt.ey has been elected U.
•Si' Senator :by the .Oregon.legislature, to su&
ceed Mri WtUliams. Tif •'« ?

The Olympic ikse-Ball Club Baltimore,
yesterday, beat the Olympic, of Washington,by
a score of 20 to 13,

Coiuiectku official returns of the census in
New Hampshire give tbat-State a- population
of 31^,070—8,079 less than in 18G0. '

Austin Shooks, a.leading Democratic poli-
tician, and ...for., many years editor of. the
Quincy (111.) Ilcrald, died at- Chicago; last
night.

Du'bino a sliglit (ire at Providence, R. 1.,
yesterday morning, the boiler of. a steam (ire

-engine exploded; injuring five persons, one of
them perhaps fatally.
~ Andrew Wilson, a well-known real.estate
-operator at Grand Park, Mamatoneek, N. Y.,
attempted yesterday to commit suicide by
cutting his throat. The wound is dangerous.

In Boston ex-Policeman John M. Dunn has
-been arrested on the charge of obtaining $20,-
000 bn forged checks from the Second National
"Bank of" that city. Tbe'cU'e'eks were bii'New"
Yoik banks.

The NationalExecutive Committee of the
Union League-met at New York yesterday,
Governor Geary presiding. Favorable re-
ports were made in regard to the contest in
Pennsylvania, Maryland and; Delaware, and
business of interest to the League was trans-acted. '

The Universalists began theircehtennial cel-
ebration at Gloucester, Mass., yesterday,"Gov"-'
eruor-elect Perham; of Maine, .being.-.chosen-.
President. The celebration, which Will last
three days,is largely attended, and many prom-
inent Universalists are present, from all parts of
tlie country. -

Bukkex C.. Blaji: was assassinated by-
masked men, near Athens, Ala., a lew days
since. The citizens having turned out, cap-
tured Barrel, the leader of the hand, with four
-of his gang. Barrel was killed in attempting
to escape; the: others are in prison, and the
-citizens are still'searching for the remainder of
the band.; . The assassination was the result of
a personal difficulty. '

?

; Cifah. W.,Foiifgßevenue Collector for Mis-
souri, yesterday received a letter from President
■Grant, in which the President says: “ I regard
the movement headed try Carl Kehurz, Brown
& Co., as simitar to the Virginia audTennessee
movements, intended to carry a portion of the
Republican party over .to the Democrats, and
thus give them control. I hope you will see
your way clear .to. give .the regular.ticket your
support.” .

THE WAK.

Palis, Sept. 20.—1 t is reported, as the result
of the interviews of. Favre.and King William,
that the hopeof speedy peace is not abandoned.
Prussia is not disposed to consent to an armis-
tice. If there is to be peace at all it must be

. settled immediately. Thiers left here at 10 A.
At. to-day, after an interview .‘with Cremieux,
Minister of Justice. • It is asserted that Eng-

—land has favorably -received- Thiers’
tions, aud is prepared to act jointly with Rus-
sia and Austria, if .they also accept the propo-
sition of Theirs.

Advices from Orleans attribute great import-
- ance to the engagement whichoccurred at Ves-

soux"yesterday. The Prussians suffered much
from the French artillery hidden in the woods.
The battle lasted -nearly all-day, and the Prus-
sians were at length forced to retreat-,. ..It isre-
ported that thel’iussmns were badly defeated
yesterday in an attempt to storm the fort on
Mont Valerien, west of Paris.

ToVns.Kept. 20.—A1l telegraphic.eommuni-
cation with Paris ceased yesterday. The jour-
nals here express apprehensions that Tours
may be attacked, in which case they say the
government will remove to Bordeaux.

M. Thiers started-to-day on a special train
"for Vienna. Thence he -will proceed to—St.
Petersburg. While here, he received a des-
patch from Prince Gortschakotf, inviting him
in the name of the Czar to come to St. Peters-
burg, and urging him to hasten bis journey.

The wife of Bazaine is in Tours, andreceived
a letter from her husband a few days since.
It was sent but of Metz by a balloon, and for-
tunately fell outside the Prussian lines. The
contents have not been made public.

Versailles has been occupied by the Ger-
man Uhlans. The chateau which serves as a
French ambulance, or hospital, it is thought,
wouldbe protected. It is understood that the
Prussians will make their headquarters at
Versailles permanently.

The following news has just been made pub-
lic by the Ministry.

.

The sub-prefect telegraphs
that the enemy has evacuated Uelfort, going to
Barthebeim and Onislieim.

Advices from Paris to theevening of the IS.tb
have the following : The Prussians made a i‘e-
connoissance near Joinville to-day, and an
engagement occurred with the French sharp-
shooters posted on the opposite bank of the
Marne, in which the Prussians were. defeated
and driven oil'.
-Sharp—firing- has-been-heard rnearUouig<

for two hours.
London, Sept. 20.—1 n order to avoid com-

plications with other powers, the French 'gov-
ernment has declined the services of the Po-
lish Legion, which were recently tendered.

The ex-Prefect of Police, Pietrie, who is
visiting the Emperor at Wilhelmshohe, writes
to the newspapers here to silence the slanders
against the Emperor.

He says it is untrue . that to conceal the
court extravagance he reinforced the civil list
from the war appropriation. The thing was
impossible in French finance. It is untrue that
be has ten millions safely invested at Amster-
dam. Also untrue that be borrowed two
thousand thalers at Sedan. He adds that his
master’s misfortunes should protect him from
such outrages.

The bearer of despatches from Earl Gran-
ville to Lord Lyons was obliged to travel from
Rouen in a post-chaise. The mail servieo from
Paris in all directions is stopped, and the rail-
roads cut and destroyed.

’ The London Times correspondent, writing
on Monday,from Saarbruck, says that onMou-
day a sortie from Metz was ordered, but subse-
quently countermanded. The French peasants
in that neighborhood continue to murder the

. German ollicers ,by picking them oft- with
rilles. They have also cut the telegraph wires,
and inflicted other damage near Eperuay.

Prussia Is intensely disgusted with the con-
the English Government, especially in

.its publishing instantly the confidential memo-
randa communicated by Countßernstafl'.

The French have constructed earthworks
near St. Denis and Clamdrt.

Oiti.iiAxs, Sept. 20.—[Special to the New
York Herald.]—An engagement.toolUplace at
Vissoux, in which 25,000 French, massed near
the northern part of the town,, were attacked
jjy 11*1,000Prussians, who were mowed down

. ■ by the Fiehch artillery, but af[er considerable
V- .loss, recrossed the iir good' order. ! Thp

Prussians will fall back on another army
■corps.

> a favorable result is expected from the mis-
sion of Favre, and it is believed that the con-
ditions of peace will be fixed simultaneously
with the cessation of hostilities. _

London, Sept. 20.—[Special to tile New,
York Times.]—Colonel Frank Moore, of the

, American Legation at Paris, arrived inLondon
. this.morning as a bearer of important des-

—-patches to the American legation.-He-returns
/ to Paris to night. Tlie despatches are saul to
- have somo connection With tho peace ques-
tion,

j General Ciuserct is placarding the walls of
Iparis-With hithiflanimatoryaduUessagaink the.

Resolutions were passed by tlie government
of Lyons, that In case of the surrender ofParis
her right to capitulate shall not be recognized
by Lyons, and that her people will defend the
country to Ute'laStri s'

The. Paris papers compute the personal;in-
come of Napoleon at 200,000,0001.

Tin: Haouje, .Sept. 20.—King ; William
opened the- sessions of the :Chambers .to-day
-with a speech. He. - assured the ..deputies . of.
the maintenance of peace, and announced that
the financial situation of the Kingdom - was in
every way satisfactory.

London, Sept,2o—The,.T/mes’ Berlin cor-;
respondent confirjuS; the Prusli|n readiness to
treat with any* French government which Is
capable of making and guaranteeing a peace.

According to :tbe latest Berlin telegrams,
King \yilliam"has agreed to receive Jules Favre,
the French Minister of War, and listen to pro-
positions for,peace at Rheims to-morrow.

The 'Pops' says that the army at Lyons isin-
corporating African recraits. The organization
is progressing rapidly. This anny is designed,
to .operate in the departments in the East.
Detachments have already gone forward to
Besanco.l and Vosges. The Prussians have
tbicatened WitlrdeatlrUU'wbo attempt torepair
the railways they destroy.

The North German govemmcnthasotlicially
notified the Great Powers that although the
blockade has been raised, the navigation of the
Baltic and North Seas and approaches to Ger-
man ports are dangerous, on account of the
removal of the usual lights and buoys.

Touns, Sept. 20.—-The ©lection of members
of the Municipal Council of Paris will take
place on Wednesday, the 2Stli Inst.

BiviiUN; Sept. 20, Midnight;—The following
hds just beefi received 'in' this" cityfrorrrthe
front: “On Sunday night the Prussian forces
surrounding the city of Toul, began a furious
bombardment of the French position. ’ An in-
cessant fire was' continued during the night
and on Monday. Many breeches were made
in the walls of the city, arid a great many
buildings were burned by the well-directed ar-
tillery fire of the Prussians.” -

-•

On Tuesday morning . the Prussians were
preparing to renew the bombardment with the
greatest vigor, when a note was received from
the French commander,-by a flag of truce, of-
fering an unconditional surrender of the city
and garrison. The oiler to capitulate was
promptly accepted, and the city ofToul is now
occupied by- the Prussian troops. ,

Bcfani Moses Patbm, Harding, and Maria Fobs, Hoytj},
VFrailori [Mad go. a t jago

cleared at Bangor 17th- inat|.
°Bcbr D^tmtlOßs,Coombs,hence at Marblehead lGthinst^

MABTKE fIUSOELLANT
,

. J
Bark John G Hall, which returned to Liverpool M

inwt.had euiledpn the 29th ult, Tior,.Philadelphia.,
the night ol the3l»t, oflf Tn»kat,’*ihe was run into by a
screw steamer,'tradiDg.'it’in supposed, between Havro
fiiUd Glasgow'. The bark* lost bowsprit, fore*
topandmain royal masts, together with sundry gear*
and had started a leak; was redyuked for repairs. *

,j: •/* '. i fBTTEMteRAPH.I . ■ - ■LEWES.DeI.,Bept.2O.IO AM—Two brigs and a few,
schooners beat out tals AM. The remainder of the-fleet,
160in number, remain at anchor, among them brigs.
AdeliQeJlich&tdflon and B. Young, and schr# Ellen, Gen
Banks..Audio Mfllor. Chlioe, Mary Todd. Lamartine,!
Sami Fiah and Thos Fisk. The last throe wont out a,
week since,but were driven back by the gale: \
iWiiKTUB; light Thermometer70. . •

>i4 PMV-A bark and brig art* pacing up this PM.
«Ms fn'harbor unchanged. Wind E.

She following schooners are reported in the harbor—,
iasnet, Helen, Transit, Susana Ueed.Emeline Haight,!

James Moore. Ac.; .- -r ..
- *■

IWSURAITCE

Liverpool. j&. -Londori
and Glpbe;J?is. Co, j

Assets Goldy %'x 8*490,600
Daily Receipts, ' - -

Premiums in 1869,
Losses in 1869, ’

r-

iVo. 6 Merchants' Mkdhange,
Philadelphia.

THE IT&UAS WAR,

Fi.orbnce, Sept. 20.—The project: fora
stay of hostilitiesrecently made by the Prus-
sian representative, Tlerr Ton Arnim, has
failed. The Italians are about to force the
Homan gates. Only a feeble resistance is an-
ticipated. ’ . . ...

'

The official journal of this city to-day pub-
lishes the following details of theRoman ques-
tion :

Herr Arnim, North German
thePontiticil. States, has written a letter to
Lieutenant-General Cadorna, commanding
the Italian troops, informing him of the com-
plete failure of bis attempts to prevent resis-
tance to the ltalian occupationof Rome. . -

The foreign' legionaries' defy the' Pope’s
wishes in -that regard,, and the Italians must
take by force what is impossible to diplomacy.
The Italians are in force on all sides of the
cilV except to the eastward. In the.city pre-
parations to receive an assault are being made.
These preparations provide as far as possible
for the security of property, the venerable
monuments, and the lives of non-combatants..

Pr-bitiixf E,_Sept, 20, 8 A--3L—The siege of
Rome has commenced. ; Five divisions, under
Cadoma, invest the city. Resistance is a mat-'
ter of form, and of the city is
•>xpeeted-to-day.
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:^v t - .>» ,;-INffPgAHCg.:'

Thomas O, Hand,
John 0.Pavia,
Ednmndß. Bonder,
TheopWlua Paulding,
JamesTraqaair,
Henry Bloan.
Henry O;Datlefct, Jr.,
Jamea0. Hand,
William O♦ Luawigj
Joseph H.’Seol, •Hngh_Pralgi.
GeorgeW.Bertiadou* ,

WWiamp.Hourtonj^
- JOHN C

JHBNBT liYBBIJBN, Bec:
HENBY BALL, Aaalatanl

-6« a*«J ?
'■■bnimon pi^tgai^^^iji^o:' t :'>- ]
Onyeowls,
!On tp«aa bjtfrdjvfdgdi > W|t«MJ*9S curia* ta »ii
.;.:■■! t;f.v-,rf-'

On Merehdiidli& geneAUf; on Stored Dwellings,
i; r >UJ~ rcHcmeai too.' *| «■ ■■■ *

-•■■■(> ■ -assipa'OT.'THi;oomfahx ■ :.■•■.-.■■ [
'8«»/o6ot;nited '

••'•'• iOOIWi _
' i

- , ■ ' f. ?cLo«u(lawfulmoney)—.————. . 1 >O7/00 OttWfibb United stale* Biz Per Cent. JIjOSD]1&11../ flO,OOO 00
KO.OOO Btafe ofPennsylvanla Biz Per . / *

. r; ; Ceut.Laan—.2lB,Boooo
200,000 City of Philadelphia Biz. Per ICent Loan (exempt from taxi... 200,9250(1
,100,000 State of pew Jersey ..Biz, Per. i'•:•>■■ ' _:Oent. 103,000 00

OOjOOO Pennsylvania Railroad Pint .:
- Mortgage Biz Percent. Bond*..; 'l9, W

26,000 Pennsylvania RailroadSocond
Mortgage Biz Per Cent. Bonds—' 13,600 28

0(000 Western, Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Biz Per Cent.Bondi
(Pennsylvania- Bailroad goar- , ‘
antes)— ........... 20,000 00

tOfiOO Btato ot Tennessee Tive Per • '
. Gent. Loan. ...—.. —.—. IS.OOO OC

7,000 State, of Tennessee Biz Per Gent . ■■Lean-.-...-,....--—. ~. 4,270 00
12,500 Pennsylvania ‘ Bailroad Com: „

• pany, 260 snaresstock. HflOO 00
0(000'North Pennsylvania Bailroad

,

Company. 100 shares stock 8,900 0.
10,000 Philadelphia and SonthernMail .

Steamship Company, .80 eharea - -
• itflck,.,,-...;..-. ;.„,..»h.sm...h.s TyoOD P 0' WWtidaiit on Bond >iid Mortgage, ; ... ■ M. Bnt liens on City Properties.—.. ><o,Boo 00

*1,231,400 Par. c ■ - Market Talne, #1,255,27000
Cost. #1,215.632 27;

Beal Estate-... 36.000 00
BHls Receivable for Insurance

.-'■i made...... 823,700 71
Balances due at Agendee-Pre-

• - ~ mlums on MarinePolicies. Ao-
crned; Interest and otherdebte ■■

dnothe Company 65,097 Hi.Stock, Scrip, Sc.. of snndry Oor- ,
porations, #4,706. Estimated

. : ralno^.,.;-;;^.,..-.....,;.:,.—. 2,740 20,
, Cash tn 8ank...... 8163318 88 I

Gash InDrawer.— 272 20,,
'> ®myoo m

William G. Hoalton,
EdwardDarlihgton, . J "

H. Jones Brooke,Edward Ziafoorcade,
Jacob Riesrel,
Jacob P. Jones,
JamesB. El’Farland,
Josboa p» Eyre.
Spencer M’Draln,
H. Frank Robinson,

A. B;Berger, : .
Morgan,- 11

kS O. HAND, President.
0. DAVis; Vice President,
notary. * * -
it Secretary.

UUTTED T'lfcEarEN’B INSUBANoi
OOMPAHT OPPHILADELPHIA. . -

This Company fakes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with eafety, and confinesita bnsineasezolnslrely to
TIBS INBOBAHOB IH THE CITY OT PHILADEL-

OTTlOE—Bo.raOtrdrstroot'TOOlthHaHonalßenk
Rniiding. THBEOT°HS j

Thomas J. Martin, 1 F,wJ.YK?"nn<lr>

John Hirst. t ‘ ' ,
Wm.A. Bolin, '

James Mongan, I f
: William Glenn, • I T

bwel^J
».vin iJames,Jenner*, . 1 J. Aakiiii

-j
CONBAD B.ANDBBBB, President, j

WK.a;BOLlW.Tress. WM.H.Txanu. Boo's. - 1
A NTHK AOITB rNBUBANOB OOM;
A PaNT.-GHARTEB PEBPETPAL. ■ .

• i
Office ,;No.Bll WALNUT Street,! above Third, Philada;

WUI inßnreagainst Loss or Damwe by Tironn. BnOdi
ings,either perpetually or for a limlted.time, Honsenold
Tnrnltnre andMertSbandleegenerally; ;JAlso', Marine InSttranoOi on . Vessel*, Cargoes and
Freights..lnlandlumwaMpartaoftheCnlon, j

William Esher, - - Lowis Andenried,
Wm.M.Balrd, johnKotchanij .. .
John B.Blaekiston, ' . :J.E.Banm,> .... ;
William T. Dean, John B. Hoyl,_ ,
Teter Bieger, Samnel H.Bothermcl,peter Die* Esher, President. ~ -

" WILLIAM T. Vice Preetdont.
W , M. BmTHßecretary.. ia23 tn th etf

AI!CTION.;SAXES./ )

JMPOKTATIONS,
nevortM for the Philadelphia EveningBulletin.

ST. JOHN. NB Bchr 3 8 Moaltoh, Crowley—£7s,3oU
latti* It Tromp. Bon «fc Co; not agbefore.

aiOTKMJKSTO OF OCKAM STEAMEBS.
TO ABEIVE

SHIPS - FEOM FOB - - •DAT!,
Parana ..

~...;.London‘...New York -
Aug. 31

Isjnrtlirt...........~..Mnraeillee...NewYork- —...Sept. 1
\V«?ybrr*R*-t„ York- Sept. 4
C. of Dublin Liverpool—New York Sept. 5
H Cbanncey* AapiuwalL-New York.. - Sept. 6
Palmvra- Liverpool...New York-... ...Sopt. 6
1riab0..... „...Liverpo©L..Nfcw York.l....Sept. 7
The Queen Liverpool... New York-; -

Sept. 7
Viliede Paris York...-. —.Sept.lo
China Liverpool...New York- Sept. 10
C. ol Baltimore_Liverpool..,New York viaH&B-Sept. 10

TO DEPART.
Tripoli"- New York...Liverpool.—....——.Sept,.,.22
Columbia" New York...Havana-. Sopt. 22
N. America’ New York...Bio Janeiro, Ac-* aept.23
Columbia New York:..Glasgow -..—..Sept. 24
Salvor Philadelphia.-CharlcBiocL ~Sept.24
Tonawanda....Philadelphia...Savannah ; ......Sept.24
Ymzoo -Philadelphia-New Orleans —Sept. 27
Idaho" ...; Netr York...Liverpool

- Sept.2B
China . . New York-Liverpool- Sept, 28
Abyssinia— New York...Liverpool.-.. Sept. 29
Pioneer Philadelphia...Wilmingto- Sept. 30
Cof Writhing n*New York...Liverpool -Oct. }
Samaria New York...Liverpool— Oct. I
Europa ....New York—Glasgow— Oct. 1

86?“ The steamers designated by an carry
the United States Mails. *'

BOARD OF TRADE.
THOS.G HOOD. )

CHRISTIAN J. HOFFMAN, S Hontblt Committb*
THUS. C HAND. \

MARINE BULLETIN.
POirT-OF*'HHinADEI,PHIA—SETTEMSgR-21

9bn BISB,.ISM I Bph Sblb. S 31 Hioh Wxtxx. 1113
, ARRIVED YEBTEKDAV.

SteamerAnthracite, Green, 24 hours from Newlork,
with tmlee to W M Baird & Co.

„ „

Steamer J S Shriver, Webb. -13 hours from Baltimore,
w ith mdse and passengers to A Groves. Jr.

Stvani'-r Monitor- Jones. 24 bourn from New York,with
nideo toW M Bofrd A Co,

Steamer Diamond State, Wood. 11 hours from Sassa-
fras lliver, with mdse and passengers to A Groves Jr.

Bark Ormua, PnUiiigall, 38 daya from Antwerp, with
rndao to Workman & Co.

Brig llnideo(Br),Mcl)onalii,2ldaya from Milk River,
.!a. with logwood to D N Wetzlar&Co. During the*
tirst of our passage experienced a succession of calms
and light winds- , , , „ . ,

...

Schr Sonora, Rittor,3 days from Centrevillo, Md. with
railroad tics to Collins & Co. .

Scbr A li Sample. Little, from Norfolk, Ya. with
railroad ties to AlbrectA-Finley.'

.. ' ,
Schr Win Townsend,Lingo, 1 day from tredenca..Del.

with wood to W T Conquest.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

3tenmer Volunteer, Jones, New York, John F Ohl.
Steamer F Franklin. Pierson, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Bark Gladstone (Br), Brown, SatillaBivor, Ga. B Craw-
Brig J CoffilUßr), Coftlll, Canning. NS. B Crawloy&Co
Scbr Iria, Buckard, St John, NB. Workman & Co.
Schr D Talbot, Ainabury, Mobile, Street* Co.
Schr Annie Frie. Smith, Saco, Westnid Coal Co.
Schr B D Hartißurgess, Boston, L Audenried & Go.
Schr Tycoon, Cooper, Smyrna, Hammett, Neill & Co,
Schr Nile, Baker,

,

do
A

do
Schr HE Russell, Mehaftey, Middletown, do
Schr Vraie, Mason, Boston, . ,

do
Schr J Williamson, Jr, Corson, Norfolk, do
Schr I H Wainwright, Abrams. Providence, do
Barge Bead RR No SO, Mozer, NowYork, do

HAVRE DE GRACE, Sopt. 20.
The following boota left this morning, in tow* and

consigned as follows: ... , .

Shaw, Towns & Co, and Eliza J Curtin, with lumber
to Patterson * Lippincott: Harry C Trump, do to 1)

Trump. Son &Co: Geo W Larmor, do to Newark, NJ;
Uanl Cpdeeraff, do to MantuaCreek; Del and Hudson
Go, coal to Chesapeake; J-P Woolverton, lumber to R
Wooherton.

MEMORANDA
Ship Castino, Wilson, hence for Antwerp, was spoken

13th inst, lat 67 37, lon 70 68. • _ . T ,

Ship M A Evans, Davies, sailed from Penang 21st July

I;°Steamer Wyoming, Teal, hence,at Savannah yester-

Steamer Norman, Nickerson, hence at Boston 19th
ldaho, Price, Bailed from Liverpool 7th inßt.

VBle do'Parle, Surmount, from Havre 10th
inst.dtCNew York yesterday, - v . ■ ,‘ gteamer Alaskav.Gray? tor"Aspm at New

■■ york ycF*erday. . ;• ?
•>

• .
Bark Henry P*Ldrd, Thompson, houce for rovtland,

at Holmes’ Hole 17th inst. . .

Bark Linda, Smith, hence at Bristol 6th mat.
Bark Brunswick, Fttts, hence tor Memel, sailed from

, FBark”Fanny? Ci\rver, hence for Liverpool, sailed from

Mar?ha Bowlior. Goodburn, sailed from Dunkirk
3d iDBt. for tills port. 4nd wag at anchor ofl Deal 4th.

Dark Jos .Muir,. Rogers, from London for this port,
anchored at Deal 3d inst.

t -—*
Bark HUpmana(NG), Schwartz, cleared at Havana

13th insi..for this port.
, . B , . ,

,Bark Aladdin, Evansen. hence at Stockholm 29thut.
Dnrk Calderbank (Br), cleared at.Rio Janeiro 22d ult.

for Delaware Rroakvyater for,.6raerfl, .with .3600 tiags.
C °Brig Florence J Henderson, Henderson* ontorodout
at London Cth inst. for this port.: > . : .

- Brig IdnMCoinory.NordejHOt Oporto 29thult.from
Now York.

, ORCGb. v*

WIIITJE CASTILE SOAP—“ CONTI.”-
, 200 bpxes now,landing from bark Loronna, from|

LOBbOrUOBEET
,I
HHO

,SSIAKEn & CO., Importers,
" •

-
' N.E. cor. Forirth and Race Btreeta. ■

OLIVE OI L.—GENUINE .TUBCAN)
Olive OH In stone jars and. dealt,. landing from

bark Lorenna, from Leghorn, and fbr sale by
• /ROBERT SHOEMAKER & GO., Importers,

— “N-rß.cor.-Foarthftnd-Racestreets.—;

TSHUBARB EXTRA BUPE-
XV rlor quality*. Gentian Boot, -Garb. Ammonia* juatj
received!her Indefatigable, from ILondontand for sale;
by BOBEBT SHOEMAKER A CO., Importers, ;

, N. E. corner Fourth and Race streets. ;

iMITEKT OF CITRIC;
” Wine of Colchicum, from fresh'

root; also from the seed. Succus Gonlam, u Allen's. ,
F °- ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Importers. ,[

N. E. cor. Fonrth and Race streets >

Uj of ALMONDS.—“ ALLEN’S
nine Oil of Almonds, essential and sweet. Also,!

Extracts of Aconite, Belladona, Gentian*
HyosciwnL Taraxicnmv Ac.vjuBt'xeceired in etoto, per.
Indefat!gttDlo»fromLondcm',andfor^sale iby v - ■: )■

BOBEBT SHOEMAKER & CO., !
- Importing Druggists,

- , K.!E. corner Fourth and Bace streets.

Graduated measures.—English:
Graduated Measures, warranted correct. Genuine;

“ Wedgwood ” Mortars. Just received from London
per B®ll°^M,BaOßliAKEtt Sc CO., ,j

• v N.K. cor. Fourth and Race streets.
TVBEGGIBTS’ BUNDBIEB. -GBAUD-
JL/ ate*; Mortar, PHI Tiles, Comb,, Brnaheir - Mirror,,
Twaezera, Puff Boxoa,Hom Bcoopa, Snrgieal Inatrn-
menta, Trnaaea. Hard and Soft ■ Rubber Goods, JVlal
Oaaea, Olaaa and Metal BClngea, Ao., all at ‘‘Find
Hand,” price,. ffIOWBIIH &BBOTHMB, <ap&-tf' - -28Bontb Eighthstreet.-

INSURANCE.

-Ba ™E ASSpOIATIOH j
gjaßD PHILADELPHIA. '
yUßSiijltlnonninralod ' Marcb, 37, 1830.
Office—No, 84 North Fifth StreetJ
(NBDBK BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

JfBOM j
(Inthecity of Philadelphia only.) •{

Aeeete January 1.1870. . :

555. 1
TBGBTBKSt' -- |

WDliaai H.Hamilton. CharlesF. Bower,
JohnCarrow,. , v Peter WUliamroa* ' 1
George I. Young, Jesse Llghtloot, *

Joseph B. Lyndall. Robert Shoemaker *
Levi F. Coats, Peter Armbnuter*
Bamuel Sparhawk, M. H. Dickinson, * ■ . \

Joseph E. Schell. . \
WB. H. HAMlLTONvProsident,
BAMUEL SPABHAWK, Vice President. }

- WM.-T.BUTLEBrSecretarF^'r- i

NSURANCE CO MPANY;
OF- r

NORTH AMERICA. !

Fire, Marine and Inland nsurance.

Jncorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual!

Capital - - $500,000
Assets, July Ist,

187Oj - $2,917,906 07

Losses Paid Since Organi-
zation, - - 5824,000.000,

Receipts of Premium5,’69,?!,991,887 45
Interest from Inrestments,

1869, - - » . 114,696 74
: $2,106,584 19

Losses paid, 1869, ‘
.

$1,035,886 84

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS. ;

First Mortgage on City Property.. 5770,450 00
Dnited States : Government and

other Loans; Bonds and Stocks. 1,300,052 50
Cash in Bank and in hands of

8anker5......T..•••••••••••••• •• 187,307 03
Loans on Collateral Security 60,733 74
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine

Premiums;. ■ • .............298,406 43
Premiums in course of transmis- !

sion and in bands of Agents.... 122,138 89
Accrued Interest, Re-insurance,&o .'39,255 31
Dnsettled Marine Premiums.lo3,sol 57
Real Estate, Office of Company.... 30,000 00

Total Assets July 1,1870, - $2,917,906 0^

DIRECrOBS.

AHTHDB G. COFFIN, FRANCISH.OOPK.
SAIIUEL W. JONES, BDW. 11. TROTTER,
JOHNA.BROWN, EDW. 8. OLABKE,
CHAB. TAYLOR, T. CHARLTON HENRY,
AMBROSE WHITE ALFRED D. JESSUP,
WM. WELSH, LOUIS O. MADEIRA,
S MORRIS WALN, CHAB. W. CUSHMAN,
JOHN MASON, CLEMENT A. GRISOOM
GKOLHAREISON, WM.BBOOKIE.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN,
PRESIDENT.

CHARLES PLATT,
TICE-PRESIDENT.

MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary.
C. H. BEEVES, Assistant Secretary.

Certificates of Marine Insurance issued
(when desired), payable at the Counting House
of Messrs. Brown, Shipley & Go., London. 1

felt tb liun ly

rpHE CQTrNTY FIRE INBTJRAHOB COM*'jL'PANY.—Otacc.No. llOßouth Fourth streitjbelo#'
Tho

DFireln»nrancBComip»£yo?theConnty of Fhli»-
dolphin,” Incorporated by theLegislature ofFenneylye.
nia in 1839, for indemnity against loas or damage hyDie,
exclusively. OHABTBB PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable Institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefolly invebted* continnea to in-
Bufobuildings*furniture*merchandise, &o„ either per-
manently or lor a. limited time., against loss ordamage
by fire, at the lowest rate# consistent with the absolute

I
.

l;POBBibledeßpatob. j
Uhaa.J. Butter, | Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, I JamoßN, Stqno,
j nhn Horn. I KdwlnL.Beaklrt,

' JoßephMoore, 1 Bphort V. Moflaoy, Jr. iSI.;, Mecke. I Mark Devine. ,
~ ,

,George mecx . OH ARLES J. HUTTKB, Prealdont.
HENRY BUDD, Vioe Preßidont. 1

F, HOEOKLE Y, Secretary and Troaonr

1829^m®!^M870
- FRANKLIN

FERE INSUBANOE ObMPAISfY
' OP’ PHIUOEIPHW

and 437 Cbestnat St.
Assets on Aiigust X, XS7O,

$3,009,?5S 24,
Capital.... - 8400JX0 00
Accrned Snrplnßand Premiums 24,
IHOOMK FOB 1870, tioSSEB PAID IH 1859,

9810,000. . 8144,008 43
LOSSES PAIDSINCE 1829OTEB j

... $5,500,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on liiberal Terms

TbeCotapony also issuea policies-tipon tboßenta of all
kinds ofBtmdlngs, GroundBentsand Mortgages. i

Tho “ FBANKLIN” hagopBISPUTED CLAIM. ;
-DIBBOTOBS/j. 4'> ~

- •
Alfred Fitter. ’

, Thomas Sparks. • ■ ,B.:Grant.
Thomas 8. Kllte*
Gastorus 8. Benson. !

D G. BAKEByPresident.
ETALEB, Vice President. ;
Secretary. '
Assistant Secretary.

Alfred G. Baker,
Samuel Grant,
Geo.W. Richards,
Isaac Lea,
George JTaIQB,

_ALFBEI
GEOBGI

JAS. W. McALLISTEB, lTHEODORE bCBEGEB,
fe7 tdeSli

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.
ISCOBFOBATED 1754. CHABTEB PEBFETTJAIi.
CAPITAL' ' : ji/- > 8000,000
ASSETSJIIIy ISt,IB7Q - • $2,917,900 07

Losses paid since.,orjranlsa-
tlon, 924,000,000

Receipts orPremiums, 1860,81,991,837 45
Interest from Investments,
i960, - . . .

- ■ 114,696 74

$2*106*534 19
tiosses paid, 1869, ■ " ■ - $1*035,386 84

STATEMENT OF THE ABSETB.
First Mortgage on City Property ......;.......** -3770,450 00
United StatesGovernmentand other lioansr ’
>_ Bonds and Stocks. 1*305,052 BO
Cash in Bank and inbandk of Bankera
Loanß on Collateral Security........—..
Notes Receivable, ■mostly •' Marin© - Pre- ~

miumt 298,406 43
Premiums in course of transmission and in ■ „

•
. bands of AgentSt..,. —.122,138.89.
Accrued Interest, Re-Insurance, Ac.

.

39,255 31;
.Unsettled Marine Premiums .............., 103,501 6L
Beal "Estate, Office ©f Company* Philad el- ..

! |
-

Uv

187r%7 63.
-6a,73374

Total Assets July lsttlB7o-
-

32,917,906 07
ITOBS. —

Arthur G.Ooffln, JVbdclbB. Copo,
SamuelW. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,
John A. Brown, Edward 8. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, . T; Charlton Honry,
Ambrose White " Alfred D.Jessup,
William Welsh, Eoms C. Madeira,
8. Morris Wain, ohas. W. Ouatanan,
John Mason, ‘ i '' ClementA. Grlscom,
Geo L Harrison?' William Brockie.ueo.li. narrtso BTHOB Q OOFFIN president

CHABI/EB PIiATT, Vtcs Prea’t.
Matthias Mjlris, Secretary.
0. H .Beeves, Asst Secretary.

Certificates of Marine Insurance fssaod (when de-
sired)* payable at -tho Counting House ol Messrs
Brown* Shipley & Co.* London

THE BELIANCE INBUBAIfOE OOli
PANT OF PHILADELPHIA. _

_
,

Incorporated In 1841. _
,

Obarter Perpetnal.
* Office, No. 503 Walnut street.CAPITAL 8300,000.

_

Insuresagainst loss or damage by FIBBiOn Hotues,
Stores and otherBuildings, limited or perpetnal, ana on
Farnitnre, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or

FBOMPTIiY ADJUSI 'SD AND PAID.
Assets, December 1, »«......«94Q1,873 43

Invested in the following Socnrltleß, viz ,.

First Mortgages on City Property, well ae-
rnrfl<l„,)U,ir , Ol

United States GovernmentLoans- 82,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans.—7s,ooo 00

“ « ‘Warrants 6,035 70
Pennsylvania 6 Per CentL0an....~~« 80,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage 1,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company’sdPer

Cent „ MHM B*vUU ue
Huntingdon and. Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort*

4 ocn «i
—

™

County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock...*.. w
Mechanics* Bank Stock. —. 4.w0 00
Commercial Bank of Penney *o»iw w
Union Mutual Insurance Company’fl5t0ck...... w
aeliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Caßh in Bank and on hand.........
Worth at Par....... ..—....8401,879 41

Worth at;present market prices.....H ......«.
.8409,690 M

DIRBOTOBS.
ThomaiO. HU, '
WimmaJflmMT.—-y—*.

Bamtiol Bispham, '
H.L.Uanon, -

'

*■Wm. Stovenßon, Ohrlßtlan J. Hotman,
Hfini w Tineley* .

SamuelB. Thomaß*Bonj. y. iJUKio/i Edward Bitor.THOMABO.HtLL.ProsIdent.
WM. OHBBB, Secretary.
ruH..l)£LrilU,Decemter jia,1839. : * jal-tn thBtl

JEFFERSON Yltlßl INStTRANOB COM;
TANY. of. PhiladolpWa.i -Uace,No..S4North Wf**

!tinMirM^df^yjlheeiJd>B.t|,iatnrer': of' Pennsylvania!'lhiirteVpcrpetAftl.-CftpilaUehdcAßaeta. Makl
lnsnYance BgalnßtLoss or damage by Fire on PnbUo or
Private Buirdingß,Furniture, Stookß, Good* and Mer,
,haqdiM, onfavorableterte»(roßß- i
arm • Mofianlel, ’ EdwardPi Moypr

PhSSz- j
H

o
ea»- ~SsISP fe.Vrt?k-

lamnelMUler. wlUl&mD. Gardner.
WILLIAM McDANIEL,President.
ISRAEL PETERSON .VicePresident,

pgmy ■. Oolxmxh. Secretary andTreaenrer,

American fire insurance com.
Having a large paU-np Capital Stock and Surplus In-

vested In Bound and ovftiloolo Securities, continue tc
Insure on dweUingfl, stores, furniture, merchandise.
vesßels In port, and their cargoea,and
property. All ®nd promptlyadjUßted.

Thomaa B. Marlfl, Edmnnd G. Dntllh,
John Welßh,- • --i-. OharleßW. Ponltney,
Patrick Brady, Inraol Morr a,

.wmlMn&ni.Weth6rm, ■THOMA. 6 B. MABlB.Preßldent.
AlixxvO. Oawioxd. Secretary. ■ '

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSU
Perpetual-

No. 618 ‘WALNUT' street, opposite Indopendenco
* lrhisCompany* favorably known to the community foe
over forty years, continues to insure against lo*B ®Jdamagebynrebn Public ot Privato Buildings,
permanently orfor a limited time. Also on Fuiniture,
Stocksof Goods and Merchandise generally, on Überat

tefflseCapital* togother with alarge Surplus Fund, is
invested In the most carefu :manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security in
tho case of loss. .

nmECTORs. . ' '

Daniel Siiith,Jr.,
'

iThomoßSmith, ,

IsaacHajleharet, , ; ..'lV'fflSfiilSSS.’irSii i'TliorrmeEohlhß, V , :J l£'8 i ,S1fet iJ’ : ’
johnDevoreux,’ _ ... IpanlolHaddoolvvJr.t ;

Jr,, President. I
Will M . CROWELL.B cretary- ;

TjIAMB LNSTJRANOB COMPANY, NOi

iNooßffi^!!“”tdai"

petual or Temporary Folioloa.
Oharleß Blohßrdßon-,

>
.

Im*0 ’r °Bohort FearM, j
Wm.H.Bhawn; 1 4,°,h“ Sirolns" TWilliam M. Boyfert, Edward B. Orne,
Jolin F. Smith, Oharleß Stokes,
Nathan HUIob.. iBeorge A. i

, V?M. H.RHAWN, Vioe-Prealdent.ILIdABBLiILAKOIIABP.WcretwT. W

Bunting, duebobow & co„
•

’

APOTIONEEBB,
Kos. 232 and 2&i Market street, cornerof Bank.

SPECIAL SALE ON TiiE PREMISES,
No. 231 Hancock street; above Norris street,

0N WEDNESDAY’ AFTERNOON,
8ept.21.0t3 o’clock precisely, embracing—-

-8 Looms. •
1 Warp Mill.
1 Rolling Mill.

170 pounds Yarn.
LARGE BALK oFKtrltOPEA N" AND’ DOHESTIO

ON TJIUBSDAXMOitNING.
Sept. 22, fttlO o’clock.onionrmonthfl’credit.v * DOMESTICS.
Bales bleached and brown Muslins and Drills.

do whiteand scarlet all wool and Dotnot Flannels.
Cases Canton, Shafeer and Fancy Shirting Flaunols.

do Manchester and Domestic Ginghams and Plaida
do Silecius, CorsetJeanß, Cambrics, Jaconets,
do Indigo Blue Tickings, Checks,Stripes»DenimB
do Satinets. Cloakings, Tweeds, Lirtseys, Kerseys.

MERCHANT TAILORB’ GOODS._
Pieces Englishand French black.and blue Cloths. !

do VelourH.ChinchillnsFancy Caaaimoros. ‘

do French Tricots, Paletots. Doeskins, Coatings. \
do Esqaimaux, Castor and Moscow Beavers, Pilots;
do black and colored Italians, Satin do Chine*

Vestincs.
LINENS, WHITE GOQDB, &o. j

Full lines Irißh Shirting Linensy Barnsley Sheetings.
Full lines bleached and brown Damasks, Tablo Ciothß,

Ac., &c.’” * V
Famines Huck Towels, RussiaDiapers, Canvaa, Crash.
Fall lines Cambrics. Jaconets, ShirtFronts, Nainsooks,

2000 DOZEN L. 0. HDKFS. •

A full line of fe L, C. Hdkfs., from medium to finest;

line of ha C-. Hdkfß.» from medium
to finest imported.

VELVETS AND VELVETEENS, ;
black.and colored, for.best city trade - ..v ;>,

f DRESS GOODS, SILKS, SHAWLS-, Ac.
Pieces plain and printed Paris Merinoes and Delaines. ‘

do Silk Chain Epinglmes, Poplines, Empress Cloth,
do black and colored Alpacas, Coburgs, Mohairs^

,Reps. "V f ••".a
do TafTctna, Poult do Boieß,Drap do France, Ao.

Also, •
Hosiery and Gloves, Traveling and Uuder Shirts and

TTfawefs,
Scarfs, Umbrellas, Ac

Also,
10C0 EUREKA PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, ‘

Extra euperflno new styles, to-bo sold to close entire
'"UuncuotTienna 1 BKOCUE SHAWLS, !
of a well-known importation,comprising-*

Extra rich brocboLons and Square Shawls.
Rich striped broche Long and Square Shawls.
Open centra ebaine lalne uroebe Long and Square

Shawls. . - ' • 1
Also, an invoice of

Paris brochoLong and Berlin'Shawls.

IMPORTANT SALK OF CARPETINGS, OIL 1GLOTIISj Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING. .

,

Sent. 23, at 11 o'clock, on four montbaVcrodit, about
200 pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Gottugo and
liag Carpetings, Oil Olotha, Buga. &c ;

SALE OF -2,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVEL-“ ’ ING BAGS. HATS, Ac;;. '
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Sept.27,at lOo’clock.onfour.monthß’credit. ~

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH-AND OTHER EURO
PEAN DRY GOODS.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, ;
Sept.28, at 10 o’clbck.on four months’ credit.

By BABBITT & GO., ATTOTIONEERS,
CASH AUCTION HOUSE, ■N6:230 MARKET Btreot. cprner of Bank Btreet

LARGE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES, BROGANS,
RUBBERS,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Sept. 22, at 10 o’clock,on two months' credit.

FURS—FURS-FURS.
SECOND TRADE SALE,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Sept. 23. commencing at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, com,
prising 800 lots manufactured Furs, m largo variety.
Also, Robes, Afghans. Ac. Also, 200 Angora Skins,oi
beßt quality. Albo. largo assortment ot Squirrel goodß,

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
{Formerly with M. Thomas A.Sons.)

Store Nob. 40 and CO North Sixth Btreot.
W Bales at Residences receive particular attention, -
ter Sales at the Store every Tuesday, 1

Sale at 1512 Alder Btreot. ;
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. PIER MIRROR, CAR

PETS, SEWING MACHINE, A_g, _

ON THURSDAY MORNING, . , I
At lOo’clook, at 1612 Alder street, above Jefferson, be;
tween Tenth and Eleventh streets, asuitßupcriorWal:
nut and Green Plush Parlor Furniture. Walnut Charm
ber Furniture, French. Plato Pier M*n.'VT»
Matting* China, Glassware, Willcox & Glbba Sowing
Machine,Refrigorator, Cooking Utopßilflr jo. ' j

Thispbiboibab money ehtabiclshc..
MENT,BCE; corner ofSIXTH and BAO&aVnWMoney advanced on Morohandise watonea.

Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plato, and on fil|i
WATTEWi^fsAL^Fai nOE^^Uffii?aT’anD

d
OUb

Watches;FinoGold Hunting Oaso and Open
pino Watohos; FineGold Duplex and other Wotohos j
Fine Silver Hunting Cake juidOpen FoceEnglish, Apa«
rlcan and Swiss Patent Lovor and.Lopmo Watches |
Doable CaseEnglish Qnartlor and other Watohes: La,
.dies' Fancy-Wotchoß, Diamond Breastpins, Finger

"X^ymfrofs 1 AWL&wmXik-iaim
not etwots

_ x_~.
*

. ADOTION SALES"

M THOMAS,« SONS, AHOTIONEBBO,
.. Nos. JS2and UlSaatti.

XUESI)AY.MI2.o'CIocfc... .. -

_?97 Furaitnro Sales at tha Auction Store EVERYTHURSDAYV:Ti’i«c3 fZVj> Yf-’fii,* i'.SS'ar.’ "

. Saloaot attention.

,

oNTtfifsi)AoY,l‘KPT!. : ar'. tn< • *

; *V- •;
. BKu.>xBTATk' Biifo;f>ieT,ri.,V'*.'K *'

1 Sonia Estate—l, E; corner of AHiloukiia VoWiwstreet*. . - . , • • ; . . ..... , .
,

• MODERN THREITBTOBV BIHOK DWKtLIN®,trithaMa ,art, No.2213 Lombard nt. *•,
HANDSOME MODEBN THREE-STOKY BRKJSL- BE BfDENCE.No. 1925;Wallace street,

teentb at. *

.Master’* Peremptory'Sale—TWO-STORY BRICK -

DWELLING, No. 414 South Tenth street; northerLombard.
_

- ,l :
MODEBN THBEE STOBT BRICK BESIDENO3.*No. 810 South Tenth street, below Catharine st,
GENTEEL TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING* N*.

625Enterprise street, west of Fifth,and below Dicker-
• aonatv' ■: \-:l_ x :•> «'• >.•

.5 VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS. Thirteenthstreet,between;Columbia avenue and Montgomery street, ex-
tending through toComae street—^fronts•■;Valuable fruit farm and country beat.
184 acres.. Ithas a front of oyer 2.000 feet on the river
DelawnrbVand is within flvomfnutea’ walk of Stovons-
vilie Station, on the Camdon .and Amboy Bsilroad. lt
is a beautiful country seat and profitabloihnn, and per*

“fectly'hflalttoyTrPtansTnarberhttd'attftrAuTOfnJrrrionra:—
Peremptory Sale-8 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELL-

INOB. No4. 2103, 2119,' 2112, 2114, 2110,' 2113,' 2120, 2122 .
Frankliu street, north ofDiamond st.,,

Peremptory Sale to Cloae’ia Partnership'Accdtmf—
LARGE and VALUABLE BUILDINGSand-LARGSLOTi SteamEngitio and Boilers, Nos. 234.23$ aad23s

• North Twenty-third street. between Race and Vine eta.,
H 6 feet 8 Inches fronton Twenty-third street, 215 feet

; deep toBt. David st—2 fronts, r
BUSINESS - -STAND-FOUR-STORY BRIGK

.TAVERN and DWELLING, No. 1843 Lombard street,
west of Eighteenth st.

-Peremptory SaIe—LARGE and VALUABLE 'RESI-
DENCE, with side yard and stable and coach house.No.
606 Pine street.B7 feet front. 190 feet deep. Itiswoli
and substantially built, and lias all the modern conve-niences.* Possession iu3o days. .$3,000 mhy. remain.

VERY VALUABLE'THRKB-STDRYRBJCK RESIr *

DERCE, with stable and coach house, No. 1303 Walnut
.•street, west of Thirteenth street— 2 fronts;

Peiemptory SaIe—COUNTRY,PLACE,U4 acres, cor-
-Ann street and Church lane,

Ward. . j - • -. •
TTHBEE-STORT BRICK STORE and DWELLING,

No .1344 Passyunk road, below Wharton st.
•1 HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY RRIOfCRESIDENCE aod Office, Nos 1702 and 1764 NorlhThir-

teenth street, above Columbiaavenue. Has the modern
conveniences. • . , ; s; /

Administratrix’s Sale—Estate of Peter Blderman« :dec’d—THREE-STORY BRICK STOREand DWELL-
ING, No;5757 MonthFifth street, corner of Harmony. .

MODERN THREE-STORYJbRIOR RESIDENCE,
N0.4104 Locust street, wist of Forty first street—3sfeet
front. '
N0.2219 :Spnice,'street; Has all the modem conve- * .
nicncea. . • .• ;. .•

/ ‘MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
No.2226 Spruce street. Immediate possession; t

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
No. 2217 Vino street, witha two-story brick dwelling in
therear. ■ ... .

~ Extensive Salo at~the Anctimrßooms.-
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. PIANOS.

MIRRORS, FIREPROOF SAFES, FINE CAR-
PETS,'&c.

,ON THURSDAY MORNING,. - -

; :
Sopt. 22, a largo assortment of Superior Household
Furniture, comprising Walnut Parlor. Furniture, co-
vered and hair-clothrfourhandKoma'T -

W'alnnt Chamber Suits, Cottage Chamber Suits, two
superior Piano Fortes, made, by Chickering and Lord;
French Plate Mirrors, five superior Waluut Bookcases,
Walnut Wardrobes, Sideboards, Extension, Library
and Centro Tables, ; China, Glnsswaro. Hair Matreasea,
FeatherBVdsvßolsters and Pillows, Walnut Office Ta- '
bleu and Desks, largo Fireproof Safe, made by Parrel <fe
Herring; Chandeliers. Stoves, Counters, fine Velvet,

' Bruseofe. Ingrain and Venetian Carpets, superior High-
Cape Clocks, Cabiuotmakers’Bench, &c. •

Also,foraccount of the United States, 36>* barrels
Flour.' -

Administrator’s Sale No. 7 Woodland Terrace. / \
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIER MIRROR, 91 FINE

. CARPETS, BOOKCASE, *c. < .
- ION FRIDAY MORNING. • * *

Sept, 23, atiO o’clock, at No. 7 Woodland Terrace.(Dar-
by road, Twenty-seven OrWardJ by-catalogue,-the su-
peribr Furniture, comprising suit Walnut Parlor Fur-
niture, greenplush: superior. Walnut Hall, Dining,and
Sittingltoom Furfiiture,fineFreticli Plate Pier Mirror*
W Talnut Secretary Bookcase, handsome Walnut Cham-
ber Furniture, fine Hair and’Spring Matresses, hand-
somo Wilton, Brussels and other.Carpets, Kitchen Fur- .
uituro.Rpfrigerator. &c. ' - • ---

made.by .George J.Henkela. \

■ 7 \—SaleNo; 1933‘Wallace'streotr”— :

RESIDENCE AND . SUPERIOR FURNITURE*
FRENCH PLATE fMANTEL MIRROR; HAND-
SOME AND OTHER CARPETS, &C, ;-

ON MONDAY MORNING;
Sept. 26, at 12 o’clock, by Superior For-
nituro, comprising—Suit \\ alnut Parlor Purntture.
green plush: Walnut Centre autl .Bouquet Tables,
French Plate Mantel Mirror. Oak Extension Table, Oak
Sideboard, marble top; China, Glass and“Plated~Ware?-‘
Walnut Chamber Furniture, Spring and Sponge Mat-,
-resaesr-bhe—Engravings Walnut Hat and Umbrella
Stand, Savery’a suporior Waluut porcelain linod Refri-
gerator and ico Cooler, handaome-Bnglish Brussels and
ether Carpets, Cooking Utensils, &c.

Also, about 18 tons of Coal.
UG?" Previous to tho sale of Furnituro, will be sold

tho Modern Three-story Brick Residence, lot 23 feet
front, 103 feet deep. Particulars in handbills.

Salo No. 1811 Dolancey Place.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH PLATE MAN-

TEL MIRROR, HANDSOME VELVET. ENGLISH
BRUSSELS AND.OTHER CARPETS, Ac, . ... .

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Sept. 27, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, the Huperior Furni-
ture, comprising—Walnut Parlor Furniture, green and
faroot plush covering, -Walnut’ Centre and Bouquet:

ablea, French Plate Mantel Mirror,Walnut Extension
Table, Walnut Sideboard, marble top; China and Gluss-
wure, Walnut Hall and Chamber Furniture, superior
Springand Bair Matresses.W&lnntSecretaryand Book-
case, Cooking Uu nails, Ac. Also,the Handsome Velvet*
Englißh Brussels and other Carpets, nearly new.
pereir btnry Sale, for account of whom It mayconcern*

SII2,OOQFREuERICKBBURG AND GORDONS*
' VILLE R. R. Co. BONDS.

ON TUESDAY, SEPT. 27,
At 12o’clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange* will
bo sold at public sale, without reserve, for account of
whom it may concern.§112,000 of the Fredericksburg
and Gordonsvillo Railroad Company,of Virginia, flrac
morteugo sinking fund-bonds, 7 per cent., payable in
gold,"May and November.

Martin brothers, auctioneers,
N0.704 CHESTNUTstreet, Above Seventh.

CARD—AVe invite especial attention to the fact that
wehave completed extensive alterations and Improve-
ments in our building, greatly enlarged our store, and
otherwise Increased our facilities for doing business.

Regular Weekly Sales at the Auction Rooms evqr?
Monday. ' \ ; ‘ • ..

Sales at Residences receive prompt rtnu:personal atten-
tion .

TRADE SALE OF POCKET AND TABLE OUT-
••"UEBY-HEAVY-A-ND-SHELF-HAHDWARE-ANO--

OTHER GOODS.
. ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Sept. 22 and 23,

at 10 o’clock, at the Trade Salesrooms,No, 704 Chestnut
street, by oatalegne, an extensive assortment of dlartl-
waie and Cutlery, includinghoavyand Shelf Hardware*
ttno grades of Table and Pocket Ontlery,Wft(lo & Butcher
Cutlery. Ivory and other Table Cutlery, Plated,Warn*
TeaTrays, Shovels, Tacks, Brlttania Ware,- auu other
goods suited to this trade

t i :•?

Catalogues ready day previous to sale.

Executor*- Peremptory Saloontho Promises.' '.
THREE STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING,

No. y&bNorth SECOND street, 10 feetO inches front*
45 feet deep.

ON SATURDAY,
Sept. 24.1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, ou tho premiHOß,wUl
bo sold without reserve or. limitation, by order of Exe-
cutors, all that lot or piece of ground situate on tho
west side of North Second struct,l7 feet B'a tnohes.south-
ward from the southwest cornerof Bocond and. Canal
streets, containing in front 19feet 9.inches, nukl in depth
43 feet filij inches ou the.north lino and 4G feetCAj iuches
on thesonth line, more or less, with free use and privi-
lege ofa certain three feet wide alley running into So-
coml street.

' Sale N0.'840 North Seventeenthstreet.
HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

Elegant Rosewood Plano Forte, Fine Frouch Plate
Mirrors, Handsome Brussels and other Carpets, «*c.■ . ON TUESDAY MORNING;- . ■Sopt. 27, at 10 o’clock, at No. Ml North Seventeenth

street, by catalogue, handsome Walnut and Plush Par-
lor Suit, elegant Walnut. Olnmihor Suit, Wardrobe,
superior Sideboard, Diulna Boom Furniture, elegant
Rosewood 7 octave Piano Form, line French Plata Pier
Mirror, hamWmely framed: lmtidsomo llruesels Oar-
.'pets, line. Spring and Hair Matresses, Kitchen. Furnl-

seen early on the morning of sale. ’

rPHOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUOTIQH--1 EEBS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Ho. IHO CHESTNUTBtreot, .

Bear entrance No. 1107 Sansomstreet,
.

Household Furniture of every description recolvW
on Consignment. . , ■. ■.. ..,

Sales of Fnrnituroat Dwelling, attended to on the
mostreasonable terms- , ;,

Sale No. 1110Chestnut Btreot.. . ;

ELEGANT HODSKHOLD FUBNITUKE. WALNUT
PARLOR SUIT, IN PLUSH: ROSEWOOD AND
WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS. WARDROBES.
BOOKCASES, SECRETARIES, PIANO FORTES.
CABINET dtGANH. LARGE FRENCH .PLATE
MIRRORS. CARPETS, SILVER PLATED WARE,....
TABLE CUTLERY, pkINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS.
FINE GUNS. Ac. , ; ■ON FRIDAY MORNING* •

at 9 o’clock, at No. 1119 -Chestnut street* will be Bold, tt
largo assortment of Elogaut Household Furniture,Car-
pets, Ac.. from.familießdeclining housekeeping.- .

? v .PIANO FORTES;
. •

' ' 'AIBO, tlire(i 'toseWood rianb Fortes, phd CabinetOr-
SUli ,'Ao; -

•'

'* -- -
r
.' .

_ LARGE MIRRORS. ; .....Several largo French Plato Mantel and Pier Mirror*.
FINE GUNS.

Also, several double barreled Fowling Pieces.
rn A. M®OIiBIiiANJ), AUOTIONBfIB

.'rUtaJKtlKwto tota of H0d..40H
Public Bftloa off'arnltmo at tho Auction Itooroi,

1219Chestnut street, every Monday end lunraaay,
W9*Forjjartionlarfi see Public t PrtVfttS8.-Asuperioraiaw of Furniture as trsyaw

Baie
.vjnj. V i & bo., AtfOIION*T. »yn~a^^S.EKl!T»twtjA>ora»m--
TAMES aTEKKEMAN. APCT.Hjy.ttBB,

u0.123 Walnntetwi.


